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Seven To Graduate from The Gladys H. Oberle School
(Fredericksburg, VA) – The Gladys H. Oberle School, a private alternative day school
located in downtown Fredericksburg, will be holding their Graduation Celebration for the
Senior Class of 2010 on Tuesday, June 15. The graduation ceremony will be held in the
Fredericksburg United Methodist Church located on 308 Hanover Street at 12:30pm.
Graduating Seniors who attend The Oberle School come from different local school
systems in the region. The 2010 Graduating Class includes Trevon Jackson, City of
Fredericksburg Public Schools; Paden Horkan, Caroline County Public Schools; Michael
Shelton, Fauquier County Public Schools; and Richard Davis, Joshua Kochel, Nicole
Lehmann, and Shaquan Morgan, all from Stafford County Public Schools. “We are very
proud to see them reach this goal that they have worked so hard to accomplish,” said Dawna
Vaughn, Principal of The Oberle School.
Following the graduation ceremony, family, friends, fellow students, and school staff
will enjoy refreshments and a time of reflection over the past year’s successes.

The Gladys H. Oberle School, a division of Employment Resources Incorporated,
provides an educational curriculum for both middle and high school age students. The Oberle
School partners with several area county school systems and the City of Fredericksburg to
provide a quality education to local youth. The average student/teacher ratio is 4/1. “Our
school provides students the opportunity to experience academic success and receive
transition services to better prepare them for the opportunities that await them following
graduation,” Vaughn said.
Employment Resources Incorporated (ERI) operates throughout the George
Washington District and provides employment training and educational programs and
services in the City of Fredericksburg, Stafford County, Caroline County, Spotsylvania and
King George Counties as well as multiple cities and counties in the Northern Neck and
Rappahannock region. Its’ mission is to provide youth with the education and skills they need
to become successfully employed, self-sufficient and contributing members of their
community. ERI also provides employment training programs and services to youth and the
adult workforce and employers in the Commonwealth of Virginia.
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